
SIMPLY PRESENTED A BILL
Uncle Sam Did Not Give an

Ultimatum to Spain

NO ATTEMPT AT A BLUFF

But the Mora Indemnity Claim May
Cause Trouble

The Spanish Government Looks Upon it With
Disfavor and it Will Require Diplomacy

to Have it Allowed

Associated I'rt.ss Special Wire.
WASHINGTON, June 20. ?The lirst re-

ports as lo the urgency-of the demand by
the United States on Spain for the pay-
ment of what is known as the Mora
claim, appear to have been overrated.

The attitude of the United States was
stated, without any expression of de-
mand or threat, in a communication from
tho state department to Minister Taylor,
sent some weeks before Senor Muragua,
the then Spanish minister, left Washing-
ton. It is saia to have been made clear
that the department's note was due to
instructions from congress that it was de-
sirable to have such response as would
permit a communication to congress
when it reconvened in Deeeuber.

The note was couched in tho courteous
terms usual in dealings between friendly
powers, and was such as to give full ex-
ecution to the instructions of congress
und yet leave Spain to take such action as
seemed to be consistent.

The fact that Spain still has a minister
in Washington indicates that there has
been no threat ot possiole consequences,
such as have been suggested, as such ex-
pressions either in the original note or
in uny subsequent communication to the
Spanish government would have given a
cause which governments are in the
haoit of following by a withdrawal of
their ministers. So far as the action of
the Spanish government is concerned, it
is not known here yet it any action has
oecn taken by the cortes, but it is doubt-
ed whether anything bas ueen or will be
done in the brief time before the. Cortes
adjourns, two weeks hence.

The Mora claim is said to be very tin-
popular in Spain, and the Spanish minis-
ter of foreign affairs who agreed on a set-
tlement was compelled to leave the cabi-
net. The only action ever taken by the
t ones was in 1886, when a commission
reported that if the claim was paid the
United States should settle at the sunio
time several large claims which Spain
holds Against the United States.

The report of the commission was never
acted upon, due of Spain's claims covers
the damage done to Spanish shipping
? luring the ciivl war. It is said that the
United States has reimbursed other for-
eign powers but thus'ifar bas tailed to
respond to Spain. Another claim is
based upon the occupation of Florida by
General Jackson at a time ivheti It was
Spanish territory.

THOSE YUMA INDIANS

Technical Point Decided by the Treasury
Comptroller

WASHINGTON-, Juno 20.?The comp-
troller of the treasury recently decided in
the case of the Yuma Indian reservation
in Southern California that tho failure of
congress to make tin appropriation for
resitrveya of public lands does not affect
Indian reservations. Tne decision was
brought about by the previous holding of
the department that under the present
law no resurveys could be undertaken,
antl it was feared by those interested that
the same construction might be put upon
the cases involving Indian reservations.

The Yuma reservation is one of tbe
several Indian reservations which had
been very imperfectly surveyed, so that it
was thought that considerable hardship
might be the result of nit adverse decis
ion,especially in cases liko that at Yuma,
where provisions had been made for
throwing the land open to settlement.
There hnve been two surveys made of the
rrierVation, but when the Colorado Hiver
Irrigation company came to locate its
canal through it the discovery was made
that the Brakes purporting to mark the
same corner wore often as much as a mile
distant from each other. This state of
affairs rendered a third survey necessary
in ord.T to determine which, if either, of
tho old surveys was correct, and that had
not been ordered. It is the purpose of
the department to follow up this general
survey as soon as possible with the sur-
vey for the alloting of the Yuma reserva-
tion lands iindei the bill passed during
the second session of the last congress, so
as to permit the apportliqment and sale
of these lauds during the coining full.

WITHOUT CARDS
A Notable Couple Wedded Privately In a New

York Church
NEW YOKK, June al.?A wedding

took place last night at the Church of the
Transfiguration on Bast Twenty-Ninth
street, when David Y. Morris, son ot the
late John A. Morris of West Chester, was
married to Miss Alice Vanderbilt Shepard
of this city, daughter ot the late Elliott
E. Shepard. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Dr. C. De Witt Bridg-
luan. Owing to Ibe recent death of the
father of the bridegroom only a tew
friends and relatives were present and no
cards for the ceremony were issued.

It is understood that the engagomorit
between Miss Shepard and Mr. H. Morris
was entered upon several months ago and
that they mot on the .steamer Majestic on
a trip to Europe last summer, on which
William C. Whitney introduced the young
people to each other. Miss Shepard, who
has not appeared much in society, owing
to tho .leatn of her father and sister
Marguerite, nevertheless is known by her
intimates as a very charming and ac-
complished young " woman. Tho bride-
groom, though still a student at Harvard,
graduating next year, has taken a course
under Dr. William Toil Uelmuth in medi-
cine and intends to make Ibis his piofes-sion. Miss Sbepard'a mother is a daugh-
ter of tne late William H. Vanderbilt andone of the bride's sisters married William
Joy Schielllin of this city.

THIS OUGHT TO SETTLE IT
Another Report Declares That Bicyclist Lem

Was Murdered
WASHINGTON, June 'JO. ?The year-old

mystery of the disappearance of Bicyclist
Lenz has been solved at last, as is shown
by the following cablegram receiveu at
the state department today from the
United States minister at Pera, the sum-
mer residence of the diplomatic corps
near Constantinople:

"Olney, Washingtonßritish Consul-
ate Krteroura informs nic that Lens, tho
cyclist, was murdered near Dahar by five
Kurds, whose names he gives. Arrest
and punishment demanded by mc of the
Sublime I'orte antl the 00-operation of
the British consul requested. (Signed)

"TEREK LL."
Lenz was making a tour of the world

on a bicycle.

, The Chase for a Bandit
REDDING, Juno 20.?Thirty men are

searching lor train robber Hrady in the
vicinity of yesterday's fight between
Brady and the officers, when Brady re-
ceived two gunshot wounds in the race.
The bush near the scene of the battle is
thick.

Tired of His Actress Wife
SAN FRANCISCO. Juno 20.?Lieutcn-

ant Milton F. Davis, United States army,
now stationed at the Presidio, has
brought suit to obtain a divorce from
his wife, Blanche Hates, the actress. The
wedding, which took place a year ago
was a great event is local society, but
after living with hor husband tnreo
months. Miss Bates deserted him to re-
t urn to the stage.

NO APOLOGIES

The Champion of American Sluggers Has
Nothing to Retract

NEW YORK, June 21).? A report lias
been circulated in tbis city to the effect
that Manager I'lemming of the National
Snorting club bas stated if Corbett and
Manager Brady Will apologize for the
alleged disrespectful manner in which
they liuvo spoken and written of Ibe
club, a purse of three thousand pounds
will be offered for a contest between Cor-
bett and Jackson. .In an interview Man-
ager Brady thus discussed the situation!

"Apologize? What for? Jim simply
gave his opinion of them thero as bejfouod
them. He litis that light. I believe, in
this country. Englishmen who come
here express themselves pretty trech'
about us at home but when they come
buck here they have not the nerve to
stand by their statements. Corbett, is an
American and is not ashamed of it, He
upheld his country and its institutions
while he was on the other side and he
will not apologize to the National club.
If Jackson is anxious to light Corbett,
Jim will meet him immdiatcly after his
contest with Fitzsimnioiis, the same
week. Or if anything should happen to
Fitzsimnions Jackson can take his place.
In any event Corbett will retire alter
his contest at Dallas in next October.

"Iwill match Steve O'Donnell against
I'eter Jackson and send bim to England
or let the contest take place at Dallas the
same week as the Corbctt-Fitzsimmons
match."

MANY WERE INJURED
Details of the Wreck of the M., K.andT.

Passenger Train
HOUSTON, Tex., Juno 20.?The north-

bound '\u25a0flyer of tho Missouri, Kansas
and Texas road was wrecked at a point
ten miles north of here lust night. The
wreck occurred on a Branch of White Oak
bayou, which had been swollen ty
heavy rains. Engineer Henty Garrett,
when within twenty yards of the bridge
saw it, sag and the air brakes,
which partially reduced the momentum
of the train. The engine stuck close to
the track, white the tender, baggage car,
smoker and two coaches left the track ami
turned over. Conductor Johnson walked
back to Houston, a distance of about
eight miles, and a relief train was dis-
patched to tho scene with surgeons.

The wreck presented a horriblo sight,
and how anybody escaped instant death
is a mystery. The injured are:

J. W. 6LOCUM, fireman, Broithville,
instantly killed.

JOHN GRAHAM, Cane Island, injured
in back, hip aud side; may die.

Ts D. RENFRO, Denison,badly injured
in back. Renfrn is a baggage master and
his homo is in Sulphur Spirngs, Ky.

BUTLEK DAVIS, New Him, injured
in chest and jaw broken.

ALLEN JOHNSON, 5 years old, Trin-
ity, injured in the hip.

The injured weie brought to Houston
and placed in the hospital. It is feared
some are injured internally. The Irack is
blocked and it will oe several hours be-
foro it is cleared. There were fifty-two
passengers on tbe train, and considering
that two of the coaches were leduced to
kindling wood, their escape from death
is miraculous. Two other couches were
turned upside down.

HIGHWAY COMMISSIONERS
Important Work Mapped Out for the Sum-

mer Junket
SACRAMENTO, June 20.?The mem-

bers of the state bureau of highways have
mapped out some important work for the
summer that will keep them busy. It is
their intention to visit all or nearly all
the counties of the state, to inquire into
the character of the existing roads and
the facilities for road improvement.

The members will leave this city on
Monday next, and during this month and
the next they will visit twelve of the
central county seats and meet the super-,
visors, surveyor and auditor of the coun-
ty and such citizens as may manifest
suihcient interest in the work to be pres-
ent. The dates for tbis month and July
are as follows: June 2£ith, Yolo county
meeting; June 27th, Solano county; June
28th, Napa county; July list, Sonuma
county; July 2d, at San Rafael: the party
will rest and on the Bth hold a meeting:
July lotti. San Francisco; July 12th. San
Mateo county; July 15th, Santa Clura
county: July 17th, Alameda county;
July 19th Contra Costa county; July 22(1,
San Joaquin county; July 2.'ld, Elk Grove.
They will arrive here on the 24th.

A VOUNO THIEF

He Stole Money and Clothes prom a Butcher
Who Befriended Htm

Arthur Rose, a hoy of 15, pleaded guilty
yesterday in the police court to petty
larceney and he will be sentenced, today.
Hose is a young vagabond who was
given occupation several days ago in the
mi at market at tho corner of Commercial
and Alameda streets by Chas. Alexander,
the butcher.

Yesterday forenoon while Alexander
had gone out to deliver an order with the
wagon Rose stole $1.80 out of tbo drawor
and a suit of clothes worth $211 and dis-
appeared. When the butcher camo back
and found that his kindness had been
rewarded with base ingratitude he hunted
the buy up. Rose was met near the depot
but ho saw Alexander about the same
time that Alexander saw nlm, and it was
utter quite a long chase that the young
thief was captured.

Georgia's Governor Rallies
ATLANTA,(ia,, June 20-Uontrory to

expectations, iGovernor Atkinson rallied
last night, Physicians say he is better
than at any time since the operation.

A Railroad Switchman Killed
OAKLAND, June '.'o.?Frank E.Patton,

switchman on a yard engine, was kilted
today. He stepped off his engine to the
track of the Alameda local, by which he
was run down.

Fire at Twentv-Bighth Street
Some boys shooting off firecrackers in a

back yard on Twenty-eighth street yes-
terday alternoon, caused a fire in the res-
idence of William Rountfsll, a contractor.

The damage is estimated to be between
$f>oo and IftiOO. Policeman Huston, who
lives in the neighborhood, played the
garden hose until the fire department ar-
rived.

Telegrams for the following persons are
at the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany's office in this city: J. A. Haskell.
John A. Titcomb, W. 11. Hannah,
Stephen Maleck, Columbus Warton.

The Point ot the Pistol
1.1 nn effectual persuader, and there are many
persons so unmindful of the symptoms of on-
coming disease that itwould almost take that
deadly argument to induce them to adopt pre-
cautionary measures. The best of these is a
rocourso to that line botanic restorer, Hostel-
ler's Stomach Bitters. It vanquishes malaria
theumatlstn, kidney and bladder trouble, Jnll-
lnii digestion, biliousness and irregularity of
the bowels, and completely fortifies the system
against their further inroads. Its Ingredients
ure drawn from nature's storehouse, conse-
quently it Is free from the objections attach-ing to many absolutely or semi-mineral rem
cdies. For tho delicate, infirm, convalescent
and elderly 11 Is peculiarly beneficial. It well
merits continuous and systematic use. lake
itat bed time to indueo sleep, and between
meals to stimulate appetite and digestion.
The medical fraternity concur in indorsing it

HALSTEAD'S PADDY'S RUN PAPERS
His First Enterprise and

Ownership

TAPPING THE TREES FOR SAP

A Day of Hard Work and /leaser Re-
sults in the Haple (trove-Protec-

tion Against Rain -Hired flan
to the Rescue?Changes

Wrought by Time

VI.
[Copyright, 1390, liy Marat Halstead.]

Tho summers were long in tho long ago,
but they were not dull. There were long-
ings for other surroundings sometimes,
and yet I know then the oarth was very
beautiful; that Paddy's Kun was n pretty
place, from tho first faint green on the
willows in tho early spring till tho way
until tho locusts and the hickories blos-
somed nnd the leaves in the woods turned
purple and gold. Thero never was any-
thing lovelier, in color or fragrance, than
a fruit orchard in bloom. Perhaps n clo-
vor field comes next, when it is like a car-
pet of roses. But tho tassellng and silky
corn always made iuo fuel existence a boon
to be grateful for. How thoso great corn-
fields along tho Miami scented the wind
and fascinated the eye, at onco a vision of
the land of plenty and tbo breath of tho
balm of violots! Onco I had a room, and
was writing romance in it, overlooking
tho plains of tho banks of tho Miami?
richer than Egypt?and tho splendor of the
huge cornfields in all tho glory uf Septem-
ber, as the sunlight or the moonlight ylow-

Ed upon them, haunts mo still. I hnvo
seen .Franco und Italy, Germany aud Eng-
land, but there is no

Land that is fairer than this.
Tho song that says thoro is tolls a story

that is not true.
One of tho familiar ways in whioh a

farmer's son's ambition Is aroused is by
giving him n pig. A boy, and a girl, too,
has a strong instinct ofpersonal property.
A child no less than a grown parson de-
sires to enjoy tho intense consciousness of
ownership. Thero is something captivat-
ing to youth nnd ago In proprietorship.
The farmer, learned in many tilings and a
thinkor?at least ho thinks so?has as good
a right to think so as a preacher, or a law-
yer, or a dootor, each with his specialties
of weakness, as tho farmer has also. Tho
farmer thinks it wise to have his son edu-
cated on a system and proposes to make a
man of htm and give him "learning," but
to deliver it to him so that ho will iMbu
ashamed to be a farmer himself, nnd thero
a bit of mistake is made. The srvi need
not be ashamed of tho old farm If no pre-
fers to go away somewhere and know
something else. He is not ashamed of tho
old farm when ho leaves it. Ah, not Far
otherwise.

"Father, willyou give mo formino that
pretty, (at, black pig with a white spot on
his throat?" Tho father is amiable and
says: "Yos, my son; be is yours. Will 1
you lot him run with tho other pigs or
havo him put away by himself anil tako
caro of him yourself?" This arouses a
sense of responsibility nt once, ttntl there
is meditation over a momentous decision.
Tho father comes to tho rescue, saying,
"You would know your pig among tt
thousand pigs, would you not?" "Oh, j
yes." "Well, then, ho might as woll stay
where ho is, for you can pick him out and
tako him away when you want him to kill
Ot soil." The proprietor of tho pig flinches
a littlo at this, but takes thu advice ami
sees his property fattened. Everything is
satisfactorily settled, but tbe property is
not divided vory much, and tho pigs go on
just ns usual. Now, that boy's black pig
will go from tho slop trough to tho pork
barrel along with tho other pigs, and tho j
boy will bo gradually educated to part j
with his property rights in thu inturost of
the family, owing to the iliflioultyofnub- i
dividing things, and if ho is hard to wean
from tho pig ho is asked to accept v likely
pup, and thero is a swap of a pig and a,
pup. When tho pig is to bo pork, tho pros- .
pect of v dog becomes prominent. It is i
wonderful how suon a pup becomes a dog. I
Ho beats v pig in development. IC a pup !
is not satisfactory, a cull, or a sheep, or a
horse will found to answer the purpose.

A prudent father will tako caro that a
son i.i not wronged in his feelings. "You
can never just tell," is a fragment of farm*
ers' wisdom, "what v boy is going to be,
and it is best to make friends with bim,
fora boy remembers everything, particu-
larly if ho Is put upon." 1 was not a
wronged child, rathor v petted one, hut
bad v pig, and a calf, and a dog, and a |
horse?a whole procession, almobt a men-
agerie, ofmy own?but I got something
out of oach of the animals. I have a rcc-
ollootion of a touch of sorrow about tho
pig of my soul. When Iwas told that pigs
grow so much slower than a boy thai ho
would bo dead and gone beforo I was n i
man, why, it stood to reason 1 had no use
for a great big old hog nosing around! \
When I got rid of tho old horse that fell
to me finally, Iwas glad to see him go, and <
when tho ualf got to bo a bull I shall say !
at all risks lie was a boro and disregarded
my pathetic proprietorship altogether, so
that I broke his leg with a stone endeavor- !
ing to win his affections.

Iconcluded to undertake an enterprise 'of my own. It wus no less than making
\u25a0agar. There were about 80 beautiful sug- j
ar trees on a hillside, say 400 yards from
my homo, on the farther side of a strip of j
forest trees. Iknew about''sugar camps," j
nnd thut they wero great fun. The Arcs !
blazud in them at night. Tho sugar water !
Was delicious; the maple sirup was glo- |
rious. Thero was a point at which, in tho
process of boiling down tho sweet water,
it became perfect nectar, and tbat was bo-
fore it gave signs of becoming thick, when
it was just liquid amber. It would never
do to drink molasses, you know, That
would be too much for even the assimila-
tion of n boy raised on milk and corn
bread, a sort of food that preserves, as tho
books on physiology they have in tbo
country 6ay, "the natural coat of tho
stomach nnd builds up the bones."

There was associated with a sugar camp
the idea ol a frolic. First, it waa camping
Mt 111 *Jf*woorls; second, one would'f nre

to no up at night, am: sugar was sweet-
ness, and friends might drop In and help
work for sugar water privileges. I was v
learned boy In this sugar bui inrss. Years
and years and years, as muoh as that vast
span in a boy's lifo of three years, Iliad
been noticing, and that Is the way v boy
gets his Information, I know that sugar
water wus the sap of thu sugar maple treo,
which flows most freely and sweetly "just
as tho frost is coming out of tho ground;"
that tho ideal weather for the sugar mak-
iag is when thero la a while trust in tho
morning and a thaw after sunriso. March
usually offers the best conditions in south-
ern Ohio, though there has been sugar
made late in February anil In April and
even, in backward seasons, for a few days
in May. Iknowono most havo an augur
boring a hole about three-quarters of un
inch in diameter to tap the trees and
should havo sugar troughs, or crocks or
puus for tho water to run iv from tho
trees. Tho sugar trough was tha thing,
but Itwas hard to hollow out. My prefer-
ence was crocks or mill; pans. 1 had not
so many taps. Idid not need hundreds of
crocks! Imusi have spiles?elders?of tho
right diameter, with tho pith out nnd cut
sti as to lit the tap in tho treo to bo driven
in so tight thero oonld he no leukngoof tho
water with tho sugar iv it. There was
something more important. Itwas a fur-
nacu, a sholter aud a row of kettles. Tho
regular furnace had four, sometimes six,
kettles, fixed in a double row, und one
black pot on a crano Cor "sugaring off,"
which was tho last antl best of it. As for
shelter, that must bo considered, for it
might rain, aud it was unpleasant to bo
wet and cold out of doors In the night.

Ifinally secured tho approbation of my
superior oflieors to mako sugar. I think
thero was intercession, but of that 1 did
not know the particulars, and 1 set to
work, I may say, to toil. 1 had first to
know tho sizo of the kettles antl selected
two. Sugar making time was right at
hand. I had tho sugar and tho crocks and
tho spiles. Tho next thing was to dig a
ditch in sloping ground and drivo forks,
which had to bo cut, into tho ground, to
support a fresh hickory polo to swing tho
kettles when they bad to bo lifted, and
other forks for tho other pole to lean
boards against so as to turn tho rain. Tho
work was slow. I had to havo help to
move tho kettles. Ineeded Hat stonos to
cover tho furnaco, save where the boilers
stood on tho tiro. Sugar making time ar-
rived suddenly. Itapped a tree, and tho
water ran freely. If you did not mind
ruining a tree, all you had to do was to
chop a deep notch in it, sloping down-
ward, and suck tho water out with a
straw. Ono had to drink that one's self.
Tho hast thing was to construct a wood-
pile ami place tho kettles. Help came
when it appeared I hud tho work nearly
all done. One day when thoro wero both
Sunshine and frost, but rather moro sun-
shino than frost, I'had 20 trees tuppod and
three kettles, two sitting and ouu hanging,
and thou had two of them tilled with wa-
ter and tho firo started. I emptied the
crocks into a tin bucket and carried it and
poured tho output of tho maples into tho
kettles, Antl when tho water began to
boil, that was business. I had not much
time to sit down. The firo had to ho kept
going, and there was danger the crocks
would run over, for tho big, sweet drops
fell fast, and constant dropping soon filled
a crock. I did not know until then that
tho water ran so swiftly. Tho worst of it
was the wind woultl blow antl blew the
smoke and ashes in tho wrong places. Hut
wheu the color of sirup appeared, of a lino
palo but dusky gold, thero was success in
tho air and in tho water, and tho labors
became still moro complicated. Tho fresh
water was poured into tho first kettle in
tho row, and as it was boiled down was
transferred, and the third, or swinging
boiler, was for the molasses with the
"grain" in it, and granulated sirup was
not far off.

Beforo night oame on I was soaked In
strap and vury tired, and spending tho
night in the woods did not seem to bo as
charming in reality as it was in eontem-

* plation. I could not have worked nil
night, with that sugar boiling, even if it
had boon, in tho grimmest; way, necessary

\ to do so. I was rescued by tiie hired man,
who was instructed at hendquurters soon
oftor dark to persuade 1110 to tho house.

; His task was not very difficult, aud my
sleep was profound. Tho next morning it

1 took some timo to realizo my big day's
work, and Oliver, thu mun under Instruo-

i tions, hud turned out somo molasses nod
sugar in a waxy state, and I took charge

1 of everything with renewed zeal, but tho
weather grow bad and the ground muddy,

and tho ruin full in the crocks. Though
! there did not seem to bo any money in it,

tho molasses was good enough for me.
: We strained the sirup to get thu ashes and
! bits of charcoal out of it, and, gathering
| tho spoil, 1 abandoned tho enterprise, and
! tho scene of my labors was known as my
1 sugar camp until tho beautiful trees were
all gone and the hillside a cornfield, and

jthon it was along with the rest.
MURAT HALSTEAD.

??

"Hobson's Choice."
Do you know the origin of tho phraso

: used ns a headline to this noter It pre-
serves tho name and memory of a very
useful man who lived in England during
tho sixteenth century. Thomas Hobson
was born in 1544, and for upward of 00
years was owner of tho stage line running
between London und Cambridge, convey-
ing to and from tho university located at
tlu latter city tbo letters, packages,
trunks, etc., belonging to tho students,
besides conveying passengers and live
?took.

In uddltion to bis express business, he
had a livery stable ut oach ond of the line,
Whore be kept horses for tho accommoda-
tion of students. Ho was a peculiar old
character, and made it an invariable rule
that all horses should bo worked according
to their ability to withstand the sifrne, al-
ways taking into consideration tho agu,
size nnd general condition of the animal.
When one hOTSQ was taken from the stall
noxt to tho door (which was the only one
from which ho would permit an animal to
bo taken), ho would put anothur in tho
"selection stall," and, no matter if king,
princo or baron called, he was forced to
"take tho one next tho door." From this
ftVOSO tho phraso, "llobson's choice,"
which means "that or none."?St. Louis
Republic.

His Statistics.
An old man went into a lifo Insurance

ofiice and asked to bo Insured. The com-
pany asked bis age. His reply was 94.

?'Why, my good man, we cannot insure
you," said the company.

"Why not?" bo demanded.
?'Why, you aro 94 years old."
'What of thalP" tho old mnn cried.

"Look at statistics, and they will tell ynu
that fewer men die at 04 than at any oth-
er age."?London Spate Moments.

Suicide or Accident
SAN FRANCISCO. June 20.-T)etlof

Schnaek was found dead in bis room to-
day from asphyxiation. It is not known
whether it was suicide or accident.
[Sonnaek was considered well-to-do, al-
though be had no occupation.

Get a botllc of Angostura Bitters to flavor
your soda and lemonade. Ur. tiiegcrt'b tho

iv t*e*iiil»in.

roUHED IT INTO TIIE KETTLES.
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PACIFIC COMPANY.

TIME TAftLF, JUNE 17, 1895.

Arcade Depot. Los Angeles.

Leave for DESTINATION. :Ar. from

?J :00 pm (S. Fran
,
f-'aciamrnro | ! 7 :30 am

7 :45 pm f and Enbt, via Ogden> 1 :48 pm
7:40 [on Portland, Or 1 :4"< pm
8:45 am ....El Paso and East.... 7:UO pm

I See Foot Note.
8:45 am.. 1 Riverside, f.. 9:50 am

10:10am ..1 Redlands, J.. si :37 pm
62:55pm .(San Bernardino].. 4:42pm
4:45.pm J andcohon A7:oOpm
8 :45 am 1 f H :44 urn

10:10 ami | 0:50 am
s'J :55 pm' V Pomona -J si :37 pm
4:45 pra! 1 and | 4:42pm
6:25 pm J Ontario i. 7:00 pm
8:45 ami Chlno B:44am
4 :45 pml " !»:50 am
5:26 pm j " .......... 4:42 pm
9:02 ami Monrovia 8:24 4mtfitSO pm " si :2H pin
5:15 pin > " 4 ;20 inn. .Santa Ilarbora I:4Bpm
2:00 pm! " I 10:10 pm
9:40 am ...) Santa Ana ( B:4lam

s'i-.UO pm! ....[ and J; si :09 pm
5 :10 pm 3 \\ Li;tier t I 4:29 pm
s:lopm Tustln B:44ain fa8:45 am .... 1 Long Bi ach (....' a7:15 pm
9:15 am ... I flnd I ... ; 8:21 am
1:55 pin .... T )\u25a0 ?\u25a0 ll:lft»-'»
5:08 pm .... ) San Pedro { ... 4 :22 pm

a 8:50 am1 Santa Monica 8:00 am
9:05 am " 8:50 am

A9:3fl ami " !a12;00 m
9:55 am| 41 12:12 pm

Alt':3o am], " a4:Iftpm
a 1:00 pm M 4 AO pm

1:10 am '* A5:00 pm
A4;60 inn; " 1 5:42 pm
5:15 pml *' | 15:50 pm
0:25 pm N J AO :55 pin
f':os am1 Soldiers' Home i 12:12 pm
0:25 pm| *' 5:42 pm
9:05 vm1 ...Port Los Angeics ?I 12:12 pm

A9:5am... " .... I
9:sft am .... * " ....

Aid:r;oam|.... " .... j 5:42 pm
laOpssl... " ... a5:50 pm

\u25a08:80 ami-\u25a0. Chateworth Park. ..' s2:4opm

Chatsworth Park?L?ava from «uid arrive at 1
Ri\er station (San Fernando st eel) only.

ssnudays cxiepled. ASnndavs only.
N. 1L -The train leaving Arcade depot for

Rcdlande, River.-ide, San Bernardino, etc.. al
4:1 -*

p. my and Ihe train arriving from those
points at 9:50 a. in., are fait limited trains and
make no j-lops between Nand .lunation, LOB 1Angelea nnd Pomona, except at Albambra a\ii
Monte.
~~SANTA CATALINAISLAND.

Leave n7r~| arcade DEI'OT. |Ar. from

1:55 pmj. .Duiiy except Sundny..! II:15 am
B:4ft'Attn Suudayaoiily I 7:15 pm
General Passenger Oflice, 229 S. Spring st. j

[08 ANGELES TERMINAL RY
IN EFFECT FEB. 18, 1895.

Los Alleles depots: East end' First street and
Downey-avenue bridges.

Leave LOS Angeles for Leave Pasadena for
Pasadena. Los Angeles.

a 0:35 nm ! a 7:15 am
a 7:3oam I a 8:35 am
a 8 00am a 9:15 am
A 9 :tO am a 10:25 am
a 10:20 am a 11:40 am
a 11 :35 am a 12:35 pm
a 12:30 pm a 1:45 pra
k I:4opm a 8:0ftpm
a 3:00 pm a 4:05 pm
a 4 [00 pm a 5:10 pm
.\ 5:25 pm i a 0:05 pm
A b' | A 7:0o pm
powney-avenue leaving t me 7 iniuuleis later

Leave Ltis Angeles forjLeave Altadena .hmc
Altedena Junction. Hon for Los Angeles.

a 9:loam a 10:10 am
C 1 :10pm c 2:40 pm
a 4:00 pm I. a 4:55 pm

Atl trains start from First-street depot.

Leave Los Angeles foi[Leave Ulendale for Lo
i (ilendale. Angeles.

A 8:05 am a 8:57 am
a 12:35 pm - AI:27pra

A 5:27pm A 0 :l.>pm
Leavi- Los Angeles forgave East San Pedro

Long reach and East for
Han Pedro. Los Angeles.

cB: am
A j>;(i , m a 7 :00 am
\ 1 n pm a10:35 am
a 5:4 pm a4:2Q pm

Bcm :iEast San Pedro and Long Beach 10
minutes.

" RUBIO CANYON ANV EC hV^oFnTAIN.
Trains leave Los Angeles daily at 9 :10 a.m. (

c 1 :10 p.m., and 4 p.in
Fine pavilion and hotel. Graud srcr.ery.
Tho Wilmington Transportation steamers

connect forAvalon at East, San Pedro wiih
train leaving Los Angeles 1:05 p.m. daily ex-
cept Sunday, returning at 13:35 a.m., except ISunday. 8:00 a.m. Sundays returning 7 p.m. j

A Daily, n Daily except Sundays. d Sun- i
days only.

stnm s meet the 8 a.m and 12 :30 p.m. trains
at Pasadena tor Mt. Wilson on now trail.

Passengers leaving Los Angeles on the 8 a.m.
train lor Mt. Wilson can return same day.

8 peel Ml rates toexcursions and picnic parties.
Depots east enaof First street and Downey

avenne bridges.
City ticket ollice, firecnwald's cigar storj,

corner Second and Spring streets.
General orlices, First-street depot.

T. B. BURNETT, General Manager. ,
W, WINCUP, lien. Passenger Agt ?

H Lowe Railway. TIME TABLE SEX LOS ANGELES
TERMINALRAILWAY.

SIS Generale UiHgul
FRENCH LINE TO HAVRE.

/COMPANY'S PIKR (NEWj NO. 42 NORTH
\j river, foot oi Morton st, Now York.

Travelers by this lino avoid both travel by
English railway and tiie discomfort of crossing
Ihe channel In a small boat.

La Champagne, April27.
LaGascogue, May 4.
La Bourgogne, May 11,
LaTouraine, May 18.
New Yoru to Alexandria, Egypt, via Paris,

first class, V100; second otass, ."riio-
For freight or passage apply to

A. FoIU.ET, Agent,
No. 2 Bowling Gieon, New York.

J. F. FUGazi A CO., agents, ~> Montgomery
aye., San Francisco. Tickets are for sale by all
railroad and steamship Offices.

Redondo Railway
DEPOT: Grand nve. and Jefferson st. |

In effect sa. in. Thursday, May 30, 1895, I
1 eaVS Los Angeles J Leave Kedondo for I

for Redondo. Los Angeles,
8:10a.m. Sunday only 0:45 aim Sunday only }
9:00e rm dally "[ 7iBoSum*daily
1:35 p.m. daily [10:4ft a.m. daily

5 ;4n p.m. dally 4 :30 p.m. Ouily
7:oU p.m. Sunday ocly|

For passenger and freight rales apply at Ideppti corner Grand avenue and Jeffersoo i
street. 'Phone, I.

L. T. GARNSEY, President.
J. N .SUTTON, Superintendent.

PERRYj riOTT ft CO/5
LUMBER YMRDi

AND PLANING MILLS
138 Commercial st.. Lo. Ante ci. Oai '

"KNOWLEDGE IS FOLLY UNLESS PUT
TO USE." YOU KNOW

SAPOLIO
THEN USE IT.

502 SOUTH nAIN ST.

Caell Advancer! on Consignments.

Auction Sales of FURNITURE Every
Saturday from 10 a. m.

PROMT! RETURNS TO CONSIGNORa
NOTICE- -All sales of I.oi Angeles Auction

llc. se will aipear in position and page ar
herein or Herald.

LINES OF TRA VEL

southern"
i Wlf) CALIFORNIA

RAILWAY
ff Trains loave nnd arrive at

La (< ranau Station

v.., ?s'?,>' "£/->' Tr;l V|H I'asadena ar-
Tive Downey-ave. station
7 mm earlier west-bound
*Od leave 7 mm. latereast*

* nfICAGO Y.IMITKD.
Through to Denver, Kansas < ity, Chicago, St

Louis and East.
Leaves 5:00 pm. Arrives 0:00 am.

OVERLANDEXPRESS.
'Ihrough to Denver, Kansas ctty. Chicago, St

Louis and Last
Leaves 7:00 am. Arrived 0:30 pm.

SAN DIEGO IBA1Na
Lcnte 8:15 am ; 4 :S3 pm.
Arrive 1:20pm; 6*45 pm,
BAN~BBBNARDINO. REDLANDS AND HIOB-

LANDS LOOK
I'?Leave 7:00 nm 9:00 am; 4 :45 pm, s:oopm.
O? Leave all :15 am : 4:2ft pm.
P?Arrive 9:50 em, 9:55am: al:00pm,G:80

pm.
O?Arrive 10:15 am; eO :45 pra.

RIVERSIDE AND COLT ON TRAINS,
I'? L aye 7:00 am, 9:00 am: 4:45 pm.
O?Leave h!1 :15 am ; 4 ;25 pm.
J*?Arrive al :00 pm ; ti:30 pra.
O- Arrive 10:15 am ; 0:45 pm. _
MONROVIA A/.USA ANU IN nil*MEDIATE.
Leave 9:00 am : l :35 pm, 5:oo pm, ao:3o pra,

6:50 pni. a»o:lspiu.
Arrivea7:35 am, 8 :55 tun, 9:50 am ; a 1:00 pra,

3 :55 pm, ti:30 pin.~~ >ASADENA TRAINS.
Leave 7:03 tun. 9:00 am; 1:85 pm, 4:45 pm,

5 :00 pm. a5:30 pm, ati:so pm. aaO :15 pin.

Arrive a?:3ft am, 8:55 am, 9:60 am, 9:55
air al:00pm, 8:55 pm, 6:80 p,m.
ANAHEIM AND SANTA ANA TRAINS

Leave 8:15 am; a2:00 pin, 4 :2ft pra.
\;r;ve a:4B am; 1:20 pm. 0:45 pm.

REDONDO BEACH TRAINS
l cave 9:00 am, 10:ti0aui; 1:20 pm. 5:25 pm.

rrlve s :29 am, 11:50 am ; 4:40 pm, 0:10 pm.
BAN 1A MONICAAND OCEAN PARK TRAINS
l cave 0:00 arc, 10:00 am ; I:4opm, 5:25pm
Airive s: J9 a m. 11:50 am : 4 :40 pra, 0:10 pm.

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND TRAINS.

' i live a 1:0O pm. Arrive itl 1 :38 am.
-\ N .1A CINIO AN1) Tl'. ME< Vl,\~TRAINS

Leave a9:00 am. O?a 11:15 am.
\u25a0Arrive al :Q0 pm. ______
aveaS:lsam; naa4:2s pm.

\u25a0\u25a0"I\u25a0JO : iiii aad: 15 pm.

I'?via Pasadena: O?via Orange; C?daily
CXflepl Sunday irnm Highland Locip; I>?Sun-
day only frum Highland Loop; a?dally ex-
cept Sunday; aa -Sunday only; oaa?Saturday
only; aaaa?Saturday and Monday only; all
Other trains daily.

For rates, sleeping-car reservations, etc., call
on or address E. W. MctiEE,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 129 North

spring street and La Grande station.

pACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

coodall, Perkins ACo., general agents, San
Francisco.

Northern routes embrace lines for Portland,
Or.. Victoria, B. C, aua I'ugct Sound, Alaska
and all coast points,

SOUTHERN ROUTES.
TIME TABLE FOR JUNE, 1805.

LEAVE PAN FRANCISCO

For- j ~
Por! Harford 8. S. Corona, June 8, 18,
Santa Barbara 24; July 2.
Redondo
Port l.os Angelea... S. S. Santa Rosa, June 4,
Newport 12, 20, 28; July ti.
San Diego |
~For? IS. a St. Paul, June ti, 14,

Fast San Pedro i 22, 30; July 8.
San Pedro and way S. S. Eureka, June 2, 10,

ports | 18. 20; July 4.
LEAVE PORT I.OS ANGELES AND REDONDO

For? S. S. Santa Rosa, June 0,
14, 22, 30; July 8.

San Diego S. GL Corona. June 2, 10,
18, 20; July 4.

For? iS. S. Santa Rosa, June 8,
Fan Francisco 10. 24; July 2.
Port Harford 18. S. Corona, June 4,12,
Santa Barbara | 20, 28; July 0.

LEAVE SAN PEDRO AND MAST SAN PEDRO

S. S. Eureka, June 5, 13,
San Francisco and 21, 20; July 7.

Way Ports S. S. St. Paul, June 1,9,
17. 2ft; July 3.

Cars to connect with steamers via San Pedro,
leave s. p. it. r. (Arcade depotj at 5:00 p. m.,
and Terminal R. R. depot at 5; 15 p. m.

Can to connect via Kedondo leave Santa Fe
depot ai 10:00 a. m., or from Redondo railway
depot at 9:00 a. m.

Cars to connect via Port Los Angeles leave
8. P. H. R. depot at 1,10 p. m. for steamers
north bound.

Plans of steamers' cabins at agent's oflice,
where berths may be secured.

The company reserves the right to change
the steamers ur their days of sailing.

For passage or freight as above ur for tickets
to and from all important points in Europe,
apply to W. PARRIS. Agent.

Otlice, 123? a W. Third st., Los Angeles.

Summons in Divorce

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE
oi California, iv and for the county of Los

Angeles.
Mrs. A. Lea, plaintiff, vs. Albert O, Lea, de-

fendant.
Action brought in the Superior Court of the

folate of California, in and (or the county of
Los Angeles, and the complaint illed in said
county of Angeles, In the orlioe oi the clerk
oi sn.d ."superior Court.

Cna people ol the state of California send
greeting to A. 0. Lea, defendant,

You are hereby required to appear In an ac-
tion brought against you by the above-numed
plaintiff, in the Superior Court of the slate of
California, in ami tor Los Angeles county, and
to ant We** the Complaint lil>d therein within
ten days (exclusive of the day id service] after
the service on youofth s summons, f served
within this county; or, if served elsewhere*
within thirty days.

This said action is brought lo btain a judg.
ment and decree of court, dissolving ttie bonds
oi matrimony now existing between the plaiu-
tiff and defendant, upon the grounds of tha
defendant's failure to support plaintiff for
more than two years last past, or provide her
with the ueressaries oi lite, having the ability
to so do. and for costs of suit. Reference ia had
to complaint forparticulars.

Aud you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear nnd aitlwer the said complaint as
above required, the said plaintiffwill cause
ynur default to be entered and will apply tothe court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
Superior Court oi the state of California, in
and lor the county of Los Angeies, this 20thday of April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and nlnetv-tlve.

[L. S.J T. E. NEWLIN, Clerk.
By A. M. Ska vek. Deputy Clerk.

Stockholders Meeting.

rpHE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETINGOF THE
1 stockholders of the ex-Mission San Fer-

nando Water Company, a corporation, for the
purpose of electing a Board ol Directors toserve lor the ensuing year and for the tran-
saction ol BUch "ther business as may come bt*
fore th* meeting, will b> held at the oflice ofthe company, room 3, California Bank Build-Ing, southwest corner of Second street aud
Uroadway, Los Angeles City, California, onWednesday, July 3, 1895, at -i o'clock p.m.

7-3 J. B TIIRELKELD, Secretary.


